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........ f.~ .. Maine 
Name 
t) . Dat e . .. .. • ~ • .I .... . 194C 
.. M '?'.b .. .. .... (.1 ~ ...... . ............... .. .......... . .... . 
St reet Address . ?. ? ... . ~ .. A. ....... ... ........... , . , , . . . . . , . 
City or Town . . . R.~ .c! ... ............. .... ........................ . 
How long in United States ~rHow long :in Maine r .,P.lf:./!4 <1 
Born in ~ --~--~Date of Birth H ;?(l./,1'.~,//.. 
If married , how many children .~ •... Occupati on .. ~ .•.•....• 
Name of employBr .... ~ .. ~ •... ~ .. .. .•.....•..•••.••........• 
(Pre sent or la st) c· 
Address of employer . • • d:t/. ... :!f. 7·'-- .. fl l!·;, ..... .. ..... .... . 
English ·r· .. S:i:;eak .. . . P· ... ... ... Read .·~ . ...• Write .. ~ · ..•. 
Othe r languages ---, ........ ...... ... ... .. ... ... ............. ' ... ......... ... . . 
Have you made application for c it izeuship? •. • ~ • ••..... , ..• , . • , , .. , • , • , •• 
Have you eve r had mi l it&ry service? .•• ·~· . • -X.<t ......... .. ... ...... .. . , 
If so , where ? •••• • • • •••• •• •••••• •• •••••• \·;hen? ..... . ... . . , ................• 
Si@lature .• J.??.~., .~<.~~ ... 
Wi tness ~"yVM
1 
......... .. ..... ..... ~-..... . 
